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inihat do we mean by'democracy'? Itany would say that
d.emocracy is rule by tbe majority or at least on behalf of

Well , if thatu s true, what happens to the
the majority"
interests of the minority" Should these interests be
sacrificed, ignored, compensated or considered in sorle way?
An ansi,'rer to this qu"estion ',vili normally vary acccl::ding to
wbether ive view the; problem as a member of a minority or
Take for instance, the latest electorate
majority "
distributj-on figures for the l'ieadows Council. Area:*
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There is an existing concern, shared by most rural
electors, that their interests are currently not being
adequately taken accoun.t of in the distrj-bution of council
resources between rural and urban sectors" Given this
already ineq.uitable distribution. and that the l'linisten of
Local boveriment's decision, soon to be hancled d"ownr fl&X
d-ecide against secession, where, then, will !,Ie stand if the
shoul-d- arise?
cluestron of , d.emocratic
"6pr"=en1iatiorr
An 21/?-/i2 Councilioi
Curtls noved- to have a reCistribution of cou-ncillor representation" Obvi-ousl-y this rvould
It was
Thi-s move was not lost"
favour the urban end,
postponed, 'to await the liinisterts clecisj-on on secesslon"
This issue r:aises a considerable problem and as is
so often the case if clemocratic representa'tion is carried
out to,the benefi-b of ihe ma.jor:ity, the minority, like usr

Bet l-eft behind""
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The community Bush }ance, recer:tly treld- in I'rospect
Hill, and- orga::iz-ed. by the 'Village' (who have recently-moved
into'the dislrict), lras a great night for all viho atten.ded"
llhe dance catered for beginners through to the more
nusj-c startedr we 'Jigged' and
proflcient * but once tireuem.
'Reel-eclr r,vith the best of
The music v.Ias performed by the 'Vil1age ,Folkr about
8*1O mu.sicians, who-pl-ayect to hbout 1OO peopi-e * with" special
dances for the kidis as uie}}"
Cnly a few iocal faces wdre there but those who attended
had a great time .- ma;rls at the n.ext dance we sha1l see a few
more people from this area"
Si-mon Boyce
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Congratulatj-ons to Julie Sadier of Mead.ows and Rob
of Aldinga on their recent enga6gement" We wish

Symonds
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Cliff McOannon came to see us while h/e were staying at ,,
llacarthur with Rosie and Garth and wir;h to be rbmembered. to
all the folk at i,rospect Hill_ "
1\udrey palmer

we are sorrJ,, to hear of the passing
extend to t\iison slneere sympa'bhy, .

of

tiarol-d- Eckermann and
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sfLVE,t WEDDTNG: congratulations '[o Betty and. Tom sad]er
--,, "
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To Keith Griggs on l4ay zznd, and to Anne Michermore also
on llay 22nd."-To chris l{ichel"more 9n May lrth and to Greg on May 4th"
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The 1ocal Governrnent Engrneer.s Associa.ti_cn
has expressed con_
cern that rLlr-. the^pubrlr,_not

onry th;-;;;;"ffii";^ijiorr", is
1:eing adversely efiectecl'b;r tne-lufl-"t.nil,.rrd,"nE
eeteriorating
roads not onl3r withj.n, Souih liu"t".f i" but tirrouefrout
Australia,
The roacl svstem is ro.ot or,ry
increased
fuel v $1€lintenance anci insurance
"o=ti"s**;t";;*;;'*3ill"rn
coits
it
also
the
general
irublrc has to iiay more for goocis brught over the
";;;*
counter
anrl
for meclical ancl hospital- ccyer.
Pay packets ?re being inarivertently cirained
heciiuse of cut backs
ln roacl fund,ing in z,rr tiree.tiers'of*government
as e part of
general buciget cuts o!:dlverti.ng-of iula=
to
other
areas r,vhich
tend to attract more votes.
The i,G.E.,\. f s- press officer, Mr. Ro51er cooke (ttre

Iistrict
Engineer for the Me:,c.ioi^rs-c;;,,1o;i),";;;i"ined
that
roc.:r
Govern_
ment Engineers were of the opinion th;-t the public
t..lres
roacls
for grantecl :nrr the poliiiciins ,uuiir" th.is, una"rstanciably,
governments .r.e.spencling money in th;
areas r,,hich i,rln votes an,i
not in arees ,.virjch nece.I-"rri1iv-p.o.;u""
ilre be.qt cost benefit
for the comrnunity as a whole" i,peonre,services,rhas
becorne a
catch phrase ap:"1 they h-ave attr;.i"ir-iL" ertteirtion
or
our
represent.rtives at Ferlerai, state anci

locai- Gor.rnrnent levels,
Local Government lingineers- enph;rsise,l that the only i,ray
verse th-r.s trenc r^rai to riiarre inoua=-u, "i{"";;;";"i,u",ru,, to re_
and
thet this cou-rcr. onlv be crone.if-;h; fiurrria;;;iirJi"g." urgent
neec, for inc-re:secl r:oacl fun!in.q, Sin"e the public
it
its 'j,esire in ilris .rep:arc'. throiigh tt;i; corrncirlors extlressecl
and their
state and ged'eral Poii'Lici-ans then those effectecr. members
rvould
h.ave to consic1er acicitionar rc:.d runaing to
keep
tireir
seats
st
ti:e next electior:s.

l{r"

Coo}ce provic'l-ed solre vef'y r.lrstuz'bini: strrtistj-cs
ilnc.i figures
t^ihich inc'licate the desperatb need f or. lncreasecr
::oac,r works"

1-' vehicle Opera.ti.g costs: - The raising of the st,rnclard
of
a roact" in rrloor cond ition to one ;i onry ,""
goocl
cr:ndition uill rlecrease
=onilry
o.peratint costs
by 1r/,,
?his recluction r'roul-il be vehicle
.-.ti"irr,rt",r
to
1oiler.
ruer
consumptior:, lower maintenance costs, g::e:te:: tJrre 1ife, less
car
d'epreciation, anri rorve r .n=uiil"J" preniurns

2,
'

"

',rne cost to bhe cornmunity of
L5;tfi;;?;*t::rt'::,,I?,n""t
pro f e ;i_1:{ "T
":,;, ;,..n;:f;"I: lt}, ;rl3:
.I ;I; fi:3:
:
i:i
;
"
mania" Hil= finr.rins= rr/ere that
";{: if onlJr E5/, of the war:r:rnt_
"+
6a*ieci
or-rt in Aus"b"r,rii* ih*; annually
:fl"I3",l"Ii5ni"T:r=

fi'' 60 fewer rruad cleaths

;:r.fid 500 fer,,r..:r

cqs€s of in jury,

b. A redruction of :;507 rnillion in vehlcle operating costs.
c. A saving of ..512 inill-ion in commerci.;.l travel tirue and
,1BBmi11ioninllr.iv-,tetrave1tinle._
"d ' li savinq of t:343 rniliion due to recllrction ln dust_, d.elnys,
losses in pr.ocluction "nC ro.acl maintenance.
3' costs of Gocd*: rncr.e:secr bransport costs due to the poor
road systenr contribute et er.{rs 20,,:, to iite
of goods in
Australia.
"""t
4' Roacl l-eaths.andl Injui:ies - T,he Fecieral ancl State Governments
are alloc4ting more iloneJr to the
area of l{ealth :rt the eliTlense
of roacl funcling, part bf ilre -neartn
exnense i-='""ti"Ib;t5;"to
the
cjeterioi:tinE
st:,ind:.rc]
o-0
roarts
thls deteriori.rtion
j-s acceler:ting 3.s io.,lcl fun,-iin6; is not enc.r.
sufficient
to a31"est
it ' 1t f o11o'rs th:t :',n i-ncr.eLsing percent,r.ge of the
ional I{ealth Bil} r.ri}} be attributlr:ie to ttrE r,,orsenj-ngNatstandtrd of roacls.
5*

Fcc'lera} Govcrnntcnt Roari Funding The Federall Governmentrs
fir,-e rlar
funcring programme me3ns a, "rlec.reese in rea1
terms 'i.e o"?.nd
the pro,:osdcl- anluar increase!^i..{grii-ir-rgbO78r
gib in 19Br /Bz, i;j in both igB2ZS3-.ro-ige j7A+l-'

,

6. st''te Government Road rrn,]1ns - uncler the
,er,.uota,' system. each
st;ite is req_uired to' pr"ovic_lr.,., .u"irin "u"iorrri-jlnen.ting
on
the amount receiverr fi:om the Federar_ Go;"";;;r;:
Arr
states
allocate over quota funcis for road" uorlrs, horvever, South Australia comes a poor fasi-,,:i" ;;l; 10% over, cuota" This is
nightighted.. whel compared, r;ith i{"3.vi''l"ooii, b."*."i"
gi/"; uno
the other three Sta.tes bet,r:ea +a,i,, and ;Oi:.
l4r. Cooke :rrlc].ed th::,t e,ssentially our road system ln gre st;te rnrl
throughout Austraiia is se'r on a path- of self destruction vrhicp
only lead to massive ex])encliture r.ectuj.rements in the future
9anre,instate
the s'ystem to
accepta?:le ;i,,n,rr"."*" This sltuaIq
tion c;n only be avertec'l if J.n
the
in,-:icate tireir concei'n 1i: this regarr'i to tlr.,:ir electec't
"oting-public
ilembers, poi"t:i"u1ar1X,. at local Governrnent anct State -"1_eveIs
c

Gir.illes are often the rlifference betl^reen
f igures :rnd f lcts,
i!
A fool c^n rnake money, but it t.,ikes a
riio-e man

to

spenc1

it,

ftrs not rn:iring enc'',s rneet th:trs so
ili:8ficu1t, itf s making them hol-c,t s.tr,ill,,.i

lir, i:lli t . 1'I: r, l. r,ll,,,r,, i
c,n i'raiy 4'Llr", hembers o{ t-he -ristrict r.:ews ed-itoria}
bomroittee attended- the second meeting cal_1ec. by council, th;-s
wj-th^ rei:resentatives of cther l:tEwsletter
from
Irpu
Echunga, ilriqcclesfield,_-claren<i-on, Kangarilla, [ror-rp=
doroiiineel val1g7
Ohemy c'ardens: . ilappy'varrey and'Irlagltaff l-.iilt ana a
entabive from C'Halloz:a.n iii-11 who hal had several- unsucc,essful
""prns.-"'
attempts at ]:roducing ,a ncwsshee t tkrere "
The meetinr,.
discussec tLie' need. for a. council-vrirle ieinislette::
wtrict'coutA
give information iabout resoui'cjes and erren.ts tLrroughout
the
council area"
Altt,ou:r.h the loci:.1- nerrrsl.etters do : .looC job on f ocal
i-ssues and'events there is 'liti,te or no cominunication between
the various cominunities, especi-al-1y betir;*en the
;6 #6*"
sectors" ilrom tLrr: thingrs Vie heay.ci- at these meetings
"*rri it *olrrrai
1i-ke there alre a lot of resources in our councll area rr,hrch we
just dontt hear much abou.t" lr'or: examt:l_e the yi{cA ui th; urrn",
' y.-

offers an increc.lible variety of
ror p"opin;i
gl^y:ly. reasonable rates" /,}so"orrrsnl
"rr ii'""
about hal-f or tire householb.i(booo)

the distrrc;b cio not r:cceivc any neursl_etter at al] "
: I inwent
to a mee'ting or.r. i,ionda-y night to write a strbntissicn
to council that proposed- n monti,Iy; d-prrble,.siJ^a
newsheet

funded !y .or-rncii " rt i,i-ould be .r j_stribui.a-[o-rri Tzlooct
househol"ds.in
the Drstrict ancr contain, contrrtruiiorrg from
exis-bing
grout)s. :'rn e,J.itorial committee of
newsletter
!h"
tv'io representaf,ives from-"the u::ban secto::, two fi:om the rurar
sector and one council represen,ta.tive was proLlosecl" Cnce such
a newssheet is underway it is hoper-i that air in.beres-bed
community groups rvil_l cont::ibute"
A meeting on _luesd,ry .june 1st is planneci to ciisiuss this
submission, lrre woutd bb i_nterested in any coinrnents
or
suggestlons fr:om our read.ers "
-iobe,
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At a recent Oouncil meeting, th.e l"teaclows Councit d.ecid.ed
to defer the i::o.posal to i:ave ao[s tattooed. until t]re rrog
Control Ict i: all;ered
At present the .r"c'b specifies that d-og;s which are tattooe,C.
need not \,'Jear regrstration cliscs" Fior,-;eveie many of the l;iead.ov,rs
Council uiembe::s; vrould. lil<e to see tattoos ai:plied_ oniy to provid.e
identificaiionin.the1astresor"iand-sti}1ira.veregistration
discs and ov/ner identi-i'icaticn tergs atLacited
,Jogi tr;r a co11ar"
Tn comin;: to tiris conclusion, couneil i4embe::i
consid.erec
"o
ad-vice from the ii".,.-i'"Cl,,A. and -bhe Austr"alian Veterini-iry n.ssoc,
The it";J..i'"C;":\" j-s, strontll,Jr in favou.r of c-ioi.:s being t:rttooed
vrhilst the i,.rl.str:illj-an Veterinar.y ,1ts;:ocjation ciid. provide Counci_l
with some cautious advice"
One of the major" ttrffj-cu-rtics seen i.:y Cou.ncil staff lvas
the dj fficulty of obtaj-nin{d owner id"entification frcrl }ive d,ogs
without registratj-on cl.iscs. l,,iith a oisc, the cle-i;a.ils can be
read wj-thout ph;rs1ca1-ly handling the ciog, conpared" vrith seacl-.
lng tattoos "
Oouncrl staff a.r,e also investrS,,a1,ing; tire .r:ossibi_lity of
insurance cover fo:: r,ersons who suffer c.amage th::o'ugh unident-'i fi orl rlnno
!.f-!L,LL
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old fashioned apron,
tr'or drying of -i:scars and wiping of noses.
For lifting hot pans from gtove and hot pies,
Convenient for bqinging in eggs from the henhouse,
;;;ti"a-xi"arif;E--3"*.o"fr"coui as werr,
Io"
waved, to"Daii in the i-ietd, it saio cp,r*-io'd.irr"rr*",
Just as plainl y as oul oid. O.i-rrrer bell .
It.kept lrgt-harrd.s t^/arm when d.eparting guestr lingered.,
And- a child standin6 by could.-hid.e i-n-it's fol-ds,
fheres something Nostalgic about an old. apron,
lllith memories oi, .}{um and .the home that it irold.s "
I1 o, I pity thd children whose new fashioned lvlothers,
practi-cal apron!s and plastic so neat,
lear
hough
they serve the same.purpose protection from soi1,
!With lvlotherte
' .'
old apron theylll-nevei competq o
How

m36r

heart

Read-.
.

was lt{umts

on'Gary OrdA Hospital- Hour Brisbanor
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IT'S GOTNG TO Btr A }?OTTEi\T DAY
: : ;.-i"* -i-+++++++-.t{- , *-i".:-*+ i-+."i-"1- : +++-t- :
d-own.on the pavement"
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Y ou wake up face
Y ou put your bra on backvrard and it fits better.
Y ou call Suiclde'Prevention and" they put you on hoId..
Y ou s€€;,a,'l 0_Q minutet'news teanr waiting, in yeqr office.
Y our birthdai cake- coLlapses from the +r6ight"'of th.s candles.
{- 9rI son telig you he wiihes Anita Byrant*tubuld mind. her own
Y ou want.to put on the clothes you wore home from the party

and there are'nt any"
f--o"-fi;; 6rr-trr" neirs and theyir'e showing emergency routes out
of the city.
Y. our twin sister forgot your birthday"
You wake up and discover your viaterbed broke and then realize
that you donrt have a waterbed,
Your car hor!.goes off aceidgn'L1,vt and renaine gtuck as,your foIlow a
group of He1.lrs Angels on the freewayo
{our wife wakes up-fee}ing amorous a nd- you have a head.ache.
{ our boss tells you not to .bob.her to take off your coat o
[he bird singing outsiae your window is a buzzard-.
You wake up and your braces are locked together"
Y ou walk to work and. find your d,ress stuck in back of your pantyhose
You call ansvreri-ng service Lnd they tell you itrs none'b"f"',your
toBii"siirru u"r" ,r"r" out to be your ex-wife ,
Your income tax-check bounces,
ou prlt both contact lenses in the same eler
!Your
wife says rtGood. morning'Bill-r' and- your name is George,
Sent in by Bev Griggs"
..
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Just a pojnt of intcrcs,!

fsnrt our worlcl pondcrful ?
At thc noncnt -':n thinking of thc tl,uil{ing L,ricks? of which it is nadc mcaning thc atoms ancl cvcn thcir smallcr constituents. Rcccntly f,rve b;cn
reading somc broadeasts cn thc atom ar:' canc across one particular fact lhat J
as a lay |ari/1 found stagiicring and would tikc to pass on for your j-ntercst.
Itrs this - that evcrythinli materisl, i-nclucling ycu an,1 ne: is madc up of atcms,
eaeh of wirich contains a nucleus (you rcncmbcr, thc scction cf thc atom whieh
was'split scmc yoars aiio to release that massive fcrcc or energy from r*hich

tionderful and horrcndcus nuclear dcvelcpncnts have b"en mld" sinee ?).
The marvcllous fact isr that most of thi: weight ,rf the atom is concentraterl
in the nucleus whieh is of almost un[clicvaL,Ic,icnsity, anil if it wer"e possible
to make up the size of a grain of sanri out of this nutiear mattcr it would
weigh over 1000 tons.. Ancther facet of this size fsctor of these minute bricks
is that if we uanted to sce thc nuclcus of an atom magnified to the size of a
grain cf sand ue would need a micfoscope with a magniiication of one-hundredthcusand-million. I,iakc.s thc mind fo.-t_c, docsnrt it ?
many

lrjind of whpt r,crscrr* SlcviscC flris and al1 thc othcr
that thc scj-entists have bcen slowly beginning to open up to uscomplexities
in the 1ast
two or three decadcs ? Do sueh revelations siir .your euriosity as to the whys
and the wherefores anc thc m,:aning and thc pi:rpcse of it all ? 1{as it arl
done (and arrowed to beccme so imperfec+ - ;ust ror this life ?
r,^Ihat

A.A.,{atts
llllltlltt1ltlllltllilllittrtttttttrttrrltrtiin*li't,i,rriiriiiitiiiriririrnui!!rrirrtil:rilirirtt!iirlnrilnnir
baet< of the boundaries cf seience
- whethcr through the
exploration of the vast edEes of space or the probing
of the miiutest
details of the microeosm - ia a further revelaiio, oi tt u. wirao* of God.

Every pushing

illtllltllllltItllll!lltflltltlllltllrllItrlllilllltitilttil|ll!illtititilit?tftitilftililllttfinlrltttltllilttllltrrtr.
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foil platcs,

1ft deep,

1L. packct plain arowroot
lelf
b ozs margarine

biscuits
:

biscuits, melt margariire ancl mi-x together. Divide mixture
in halves anr-1 put into fJiI plates and push into shap"
, anrl. refrigerate while making the fllling.
";-;i;;u,
FiIIing
1 tin conCensed milk
1 lar;e lemon
$ packet lemon jelly crystals riissclver] in third cup hot water (cco1).
Metho{
Empty condensecl milk into.basin, grate the ri-nd of lemon
add to
mixture and ac1d irrice; mix uatil thick then acid the coolecrancl
jefiy and beat;
put into the two prepareii Liscuit-bascr,l plates ancl refrigerate.
Crush

Von Bignell
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William Harper was b:rn- in the year 1829, the scn of- John and Lydia Harper
of Barriirgton in the Cor:nty of Camb,riill3c, England.
Sarah {nn Jucle was born on thc 31st day of }iarch, 1S3l; to,the wife of
Jonathon Judc of Barr"ington.
Sarah and William wcre mar=ried at thc Parish Church in the parish of
Barrington on thc 11th day of Fcbruary, 1Llrg.
0n the 19th June, 1E53, William ar,d Sarah Ann, r+ith their baby son David,
arrlved at Holdfas'i; 3ay, Scuth Australia, on the
vessel rrMary Greenrr.
?he voyage fron: Southampton to South Australia was
"oiling
the.5.afy.t"ip
nlad;-.by the'
rrMary Greenrt anC_ took three long months,
with Sarah .{nn suifering **r"re seasickness thc whole voyai;e,
, after clisembarkation, thu couple settled firstly, it is thought, at,

Richmond or Woodville, but eventuatly movecl to Meadows where
William worked a
property now owned by. lvir Rowley,- Wiiriam walked from Adelaide
serub country to reach Meadows. It is not knorn whether Sarah through rough
Ann.wa.lked with

himatthetimeortravcIIec1toMca'..ows1atert,y|uIroct;;;}.
The shipr-s regi-ster shows Wpftlalrs occupation as that of shepheid., but"
in this new country he star.teci wheat f,arming;'iater
taking up d.airying. The
farrn at Prcspect
was purchasecl , it is iirought, in thl y"", rg99 the
{ill
property was originally cuned by William Morri-ss" Part of the house stilt
stands and is owned by tsruce wallace. rt is the thirrl hcuse down the hill on
tho scuth side of the Prospect HilI Uniting Church. The
farm covered the area
fromthishomesteadtotheProspectHiIISchcor(now;i"";j:.iheschoo1

property was purchased_pq.rtty,from Harper and the adjoining'Griggsi-frop*rty.
william and sarah Ann lived out the tast ycars of thii, roie ii?e together

at this

:

homc"

William travelled" to Meadous once a week for provi.sions, but Sarah Ann
was known to visit }ieaCov;s only twice after settling at Prospect Hill.
To her
travel was a hardship she coulcl do with:rut - perhaps thc resuLt of the long
journey to Australia.

remembered by those who knew her as a quiet, tovai:Ie:ana' -"'-'
hard-working person: one whr; secretly consoled grandchildrbn"wiit-cat<"; ;d
apples when parents lrere, in her opinion, tco sJru".. E;;;-;h;il; ;;;rh A""
was a gentle person, the proprieties of those ciays were strietl!.uptreiar- ana
one hopeful su-itor t,: the hancl of a grand-daughtlr ean recall b;in; i;ia

Sarah Ann

is

"h;"
of the best a]rC, happiest recollections held by grandchildren and
sme great-grandchildren is of the Chr'lstmas festivities irefa atrtthe old plaeer,.
T!re9 sittings at the tablcs r^rould bc needed to eater ro, oiir-ii.u-"""i;;;;;;;r,
o.f !!* famlly taking preeedence over their ehilcren, rouowealbyt th;
e;rra]-'--One

chlldren and great-granclchilCren,
The celebration df the Diamond Wedding anniversar.y of William ancl Sarah
Anp in the yeap 1909 r"ras a .greati event. There is a ;1roup" photograph of the
visltors a:rd" carlers of the day to be seen i-n the prospe"i Hiu ursur*.
Williarn died at the age of 82 tn 1911. Sarah ann nveO another
yeals after the death of WiLIiam" She cliec1 in her 93rrl year" There is atwelve
stained
glass memorial- window to William ancl Sarah Ann ilarper a:rd their daughter an6
son*in-law, Eliza anp.-,"James Pike, in the unitiC Ciurch at.Prospeqt HiLl*.the
church which l,trilliam;- witn othersr]helped to L,r.ira i-n the y""" reii."*-*
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MO!/ING ANN ROTAHY I-iOEING

Also removal of household rubbish
Ring

lents
-
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1'\JL,/l\!ro

Fawn

Mowing anii i{andyman

Service 085 365173
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pullover with brown tri.rurings left in Scout Hal1.
Contact Allen l,leissner.
o-.-.-;-

FIRX

!/OOn

Foot lengths PINE OI'F-CUTS i.,5.00 Trailer load.
Mixeii gum al-so available until enrl of May.

For encluiries
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. nPh.one
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FOR SALE...6.oooo

Cabbagees.. rr r c.., c r o r. 5Od
1 Per Kg,
Sroccoli!rroeo..!r'oc.o
CauJ-iflo1,Jers.. rr. o o' o., 60/.
o- o- o- o-
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RECENT M0RNING TEAS AIID THA]IIiVG TAjILES
f ol]-ovls. e o. o ... o. . .

.

22nd April for the Community Certtre o10."o...',j40.80.
6th May for the Cemerr-r C1.ub6oo.......r.,oo.,;i39.50.
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netted. proceerls as
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A}ID BROWNIES ::
;;
'
::
tu be hek] at the KUIIPO HAIL
p"fl
June
at
i:
4th
7
Anyone interestecl is most l+el-come to attend,..enouiries ::
I
plbase phon-e 3883240.
}ISTRICT CAI'IP FIRE

T'OR , GUINtrS
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PROSPECT

l{o
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Sr:niia,y
Sund,ay

1-30

DfSTRICT CAIIINIAR

16th May
School (holiCays)
Service Rev C" .1,/hltp
i

I

&rT1r

2-00 prr. Itluseurn

i
:

-

.Si,:nrlay

2]rcl t{ay

No Sunclay School (troliciays)
-1
1-30 em. Service Rey trt. 1d*ods

2-00

-orr1o

l,iuseum

"-: i,ion;15y i Tth-

i

; Lions
Lons utub,
Club, D,venport
u,:venpo"*
\_

Tues,:lay lBth

,:i

Tu.esr.'.ay

TJotel

?g6grn*,

25tla

:

Ladies Fitness programme 10_00
'

at

C.W,A.

am.

Room

trE,rDLIirL.' IISTRICT IlIlrS
1./r: r-:escl.ry

19th

Kuitpo Hall Commlttee meeting

Table T, nnis l{atch

Table T,:nnis l,Iatch

Thursclay 20t]1

li brary an.lTre.ling Table,rith
Ivlorn ing Tea. 11 to 12 noon
,,
Tennis Club

l'Io Cub meeting

No Cub meeting
F, j..:'ay 21st

IIo $uirie meeting
S, f,Lu'd3y 22nd

F.'.

rcl.ay 2Eth

Scout Committee

at the B88li"fi.rf-30

:

nm.

S,lturrlay 29th

i'

DISTR]CT CAIE}IDAR
Sunday 30tb May
I'lo Sr:nday School (holidays)

lilt

11-30 am, Service Mr

2-00 pm"

Sunday 5th June

1l-30 am" Sunday School
11-30 Servi-ee Rev C. l,^ih:ite

Rcid

Museum

2-00

pm.

!'

I4useum
t
:

Monday 7t,h

Monday 31st

I

t

Tuesday.lSt June

\_/r

Tuesday Bth

Uniting Church Par:ish Meeting

at Clarendon

B.C0 pm,
DEA'I,IIiE

Wednesday 2nd

DISTR,ICT

}]EWS

:

Wednesday 9th

,:
Table Tennis

-

i

Matich

Table Tennis Match

;

Thwsday 3rd

Morning Tea. Table Tennis
Cubs 6-Oo to 7-30 pm.

Thurs{ay iOth
Cubs 6-00 to Z-30 pm,
Agricultural Bureau 8.00
Meadows HaII

Friday dth

Friday

,

Library & Trading Tal:Ie with

.

-'

i,
i

11th

l'

Saturday 5th

;,

pm

,

Guide and iJrowaie District
Camp*fire at Kuitpo Hall 7.00
S.l1 Welcome

..t..

,,

pm a:

Saturday 12th
Camera CIub

-

C.W.A. Room 8.00

pm.
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